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:WHO PAID THE BOARD OF AN DREWS OWES $400,00: ROOSEVELT

NEW YORK LEGISLATORS COMPTROLLER. CLOSES BANK HONORED BY

ii ÍIIER SHOOT! mm RICHMOND

Generous Welcome From

People of Southern City.

AUSPICIOUS BEGINNING .

OF JOIRNEY THROUGH SOUTH

LOBBYIST AT ALBANY

QUITEJMJRIOUS

Members of Insurance Com-mitle- e

Lived in It.

1 1 1 it.i i, c. r.v. in itim r. aitf.r an i fstkjation ofthf. books of tiif. kxtf.k- -
PRISK X.VIIOWL BANK. ON UFA WW AYFNI F. AI.I.Ftill Y. WHICH DIS( I.OSFI) THAT THK
BANK AYAS INSOI.VFNT, T. I.FF. CI.MtK, CASIlll lt OF THK INSTHT TI().N IX)R YKAUS. WKVT Tt
HIS IIOMI . of. .Ncoi..N AYK.NI K. BKl.t.FA I K. I AST Ml DNKíllT, SPKNT A Sl.i:FPLKSS, M .RYOl S
M;HT. ANI SHOT HIMSKI.F TIIROK.Il THK IIKAD THIS MORNINt;.

HK LIYFI) I'N'I'II, 2:i O'CLOCK THIS AITF.lt NOON, Y1IKN DKATII CA.MK.
AX HOI R BFPOKi: THK ANNOl NCKMKXT OF HIS DKATII WAS Itl.t KIYKD AT THK BANK.

A TKM'.fiRAM CAMK FROM THK COMITROLLl.l OF THK I RRKNCY AT W.SIIIN(iTON. ( LOSING
ITS DOORS, AND APPOINTING BANK KXAMINKR JOHN .1. FXXINtHI AM AS RI'.CKIYKIt.

FOI.l.íWIN(j CI.OSKI.Y I PON THK KXCITING KYK.NTS IN l.OWKR ALI.KGIIANY. CAMK THK
AXXOl X( KMFNT FROM THK PRKSIDKNT OF Till; BANK, I'RKD tiWYXKR, THAT CI.ARKK HAD
I.OANK THOl SANDS OF DOLLARS TO PKNNsYI VANIA POLITICIANS, THAT HK IIIMSF.LF HAD
KXIK)RSFD A NOTK Ft l It $Srt.tMK YKSTKRDAY FOR CLARKK, ( )N Ll DINt; WITH THK STATK
MKNT. "THAT IF THK SHORT AG K WAS ONLY l0.l0(. HK WOILD (iLADLY PAY IT IIIM.sKI.I--

THK BANK HAS STATK DFPOSITS WHICH WILL A.MOI NT TO $SO(l.oon. OF WHICH flD.VOOO
1S IN THK CIIKCKING OR ACTIVK At 'COI NT AND THK RKST IS IN THK SINKING FIND.

.MR. GWYNKR. IN HIS KTATKMKNT. SAID: I

"NKARLY S7n.000 OF THK SHOO.000 Ol' STATIC Di:POSl lS OF OCR RANK IS OFT ON PAPKR OF
STATK, POLITICIANS. W. H. AN DRKWS HAS BORROWKD XKARLY IIMI.IMM; FRANK .1. TOR-RA-

K HAS RORROWF.R COXSIDF.ItABI.K: 1 DO NOT KNOW HOW MFCH. BIT THK BANK IS
SOI.YKNT.1, ;
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CONGRESS WILL
BEG US TO COME IN

Member of Tawney Party
Be Imploring Arizona
Single Statehood.

PRIVATE

CAR LINES

ONCARPET

Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Begins Hearing.

TO DETERMINE WHETHER

NAVAL BATTLE OFF

COAST OF SOUTHERN

CALIFORNIA

President Tells of a Reunited People

and Urges Ihe Mighty Mission

of the Union in

Future.

Richmond, Va Oct. 1R. Richmond
today threw open her gales to Presi
dent Roosevelt and during the seven
hours of his slay Ihe slate and city
officials and citizens accorded him a
welcome hearty . und sincere. Tho
presidential train arrived a few min
utes after noon tind from that moment
until 7 o'clock tonight, when he de-
parted for Raleigh, N. C, over the
Seaboard Air Line, he was given an
ovation. His entry Into the city was
t lie signal for a wild demonstration
from the multitude and the welcoming
enthusiasm only ceased w hen his train
continued on Us Journey through the
south. Mrs. Roosevelt shared In the
honors and Mrs. Montague, the wifa
of the governor, gave a reception at
ihe executive mansion In her honor.

Made Three Addresses.
The president made several address

es, one at Capítol Square, 'before one
ot the largest crowds ever assembled
n Virginia's caiptal, another at a ban

quet in Masonic temple, where 400 of
the representntive people of the Old
Dominion were gathered about tha
boards, and again at the Lee monu-
ment, w here he spoke to a, large num-
ber of Confederate veterans, and once
moro at a gathering of negroes.

His speeches paid a tribute to tha
confedérate veterans, voiced appre-
ciation uf the economic and political
progress of the south since the civil
war, pointed to his ancestry in which
oiit)ern and northern blood are

mingled, and to bis birth In the east
mil his life In the west, declaring he
believed himself a middling good
American; be spoke of the preponderé
anee of southern blood In his regi-
ment in Cuba; referred to the aid
through a'Uii-o- . that this government
an give Ihe peupies In ihe Islands ol

the Caribbean; reiterated thu princi-
ple of equal Justico to all and, In his
talk to ihe negroes, congratulated
mem on llieir progress as u race.

'Ihe president said: 1 need not soy
how great is my pleasure In speaking

this historic capital of your his
toric state; the state than which no
tiler has contributed II larger propót- -

lion of the leadership of the nation:
or on the honor roll of those Anierl- -
an worthies whose greatness Is not
inly for the age but for all time, not
uly for oro nation but for all the
orld, on this honor roll, Virginia's

lame stands above all others. And
greeting all of you, I know that no

tie will grinlae my saving a special
ord of acknowledgement to the vet

erans of the civil war. A man would
ndeed be hut a poor American who
ould without a thrill witness the way

which, cltv after city in the north
is In the south, on every public oc
asión, the men who wore the blue

and the men who wore the grey now
narch and stand shoulder to shoulder.
It Ing tangible proof that we are now

fact as well as In name a reunited
ici.pie, a people Infinitely richer be- -
ii use 4if the priceless memories left

all Americans by you men who
ought in the great war. Last Ma
norial day 1 spoke ill Hrooklyn at
Ihe unveiling of a statue of N northern
ceueral. under th auspices of the
rand Army of the Republic, and that
rest audience cheered every allusion

to the valor and self devotion of the
men who followed Lee as hearlilv 'is
hey cheered every allusion to lli.
alor and self devotion of the men

(fho followed Grant. The wounds left
iy the great- - civil war have long hexl- -
d, but Its memories remain. Think

if It, oh! my countrymen, think of
he good fortune that Is ours! That

ulieiea every other war of modem
limes has left feelings of rancor and
bitterness to keen asunder the coin- -
lHtants. our great war has left to tin'
inns and daughters of the men who
ought, on whichever side they fought,
he same right to fi'el the keenest
irldi In Ihe deeds alike of the mn

ho fought on one side and of the
nen who fought on The other. Tie'
iroud self sacrifice, the resolute and
luring courage, the high and steadfast
levotlon to the right us each mrui saw

whether northerner or southerner.
these qualities render nil American
forever, the debtors of those who In
he dark (lavs from '81 to 'S proved

their truth by their endeavor; Here
iroiind Richmond, here In your own
date, there lies battlefield after battle
Held, rendered forever memorable by
ihe men who counted death as hut .1

little thing when weighed in the bol
inee against doing their duty as It was
Hlven them to see II. These men have
left us of the younger generation not
merely the memory of what they did
In war. but of what they did In peace.
Foreign observers predicted that when
inch a great war closed tt would ho
impossible for the hundreds of thou-
sands of combatants to return to the
naths of pem e. Th"y predicted cease-
less disorder, wild turbulance, the al
ternation of anarchy or despotism.
Hut the good sense snd 'it

of the average American citizen falsi
fied these prophecies.. The great ar-

mies disbanded and the private In the
ranga, like the officer who had com-
manded him, went back to take up
the threads of his life where he had
Iropped them when the call to arms
came. It was a wonderful, a mar
velous thing, in a country consecrated
to peace with but an Infinitesimal reg
alar nrmy, todevelop ao quickly Hi
lingo hosts which fronted one another
between the James und the Potomac
md along tb Mississippi and Its tri-

butaries. Hut it was an even mor-- '
wonderful, an even more marvelous
thing, how thise great bosta once
'heir work done, resolved themselves
Into the ffeiiprnt fabric of the nation.

Great though the mo-- il of praise is
which Is due the south for the soldier
ty valor, her son displayed ilurin

IF STATESMEN PAID RENT

NOBODY (NEW OF IT

New York, Oct. 18. The district at-

torney's office was called upon today
by the legislative Investigation com-
mittee because of the testimony of one
witness, anil the question of up arrc.it
for perjury ix now being considered
by Assistant District Attorney Hand.

' The witness In question is George
J, Plunk lit, an eighteen-year-ol- d tele-
phone operator In the employ of the
stationery firm of L. W. Lawrence &
Co., from whom the Mutual Ufe In-

surance company purchased a great
deal of ks cutplie of this nature. II
wan 'brought out In yesterday's testi-
mony that among the vouchers for
money, charged to legal expenses was
one for S901 signed by George J.
riunkitt. Mis Identity wan not dis-
closed until today, when Plunkltt was
called to the stand, and when shown
the voucher, denied that he had evet
signed it. He further denied that he
bad ever received that amount of
money from the Mutual Ufe. or thai
he had rendered the company any ser-
vice.

Mr. Hughes asked Plunkltt to write
h!s name In Ink on a piece of paper,
which he did. This and the voucher
were then offered la evidence, and the
smHarity of the signatures was called
to the attention of the committee.

Shortly after this Incident the
was sent to commnnl-cul- e

with the districf attorney's ofllce,
and soon after Mr. Hand appeared.

'He' was escorted , to a seal beside
Chairman Armstrong, and for a time
he critically examined the signatures.
All that Mr. Rand would say was that
he had been summoned by Chairman
Armstrong, and that the matter was
now out of the hands of the commit-
tee, and "was up to the district attor-
ney's office."

Another feature of the day's hearing
wa the passage at arms between
Chairman Armstrong, Counsel Hughes
and James M. L'eeU. counsel for Presi
dent It. A. McCurdy. Mr. Heck ac-- t

eused Mr, Hughes of misleading the
public by not following out his lines
of Interrogation to the end. and assert-
ed that he dropped a subject before
theN witnets was allowed to explain.

,' Kvaslon's Just Reward.
Chairman Armstrong said that the

work of the committee must not be
obf'iructed.. The committee, he said,
wanted a'll the information H could get
that would-b- e helpful, and the witness
had placed himself in the position ho

found himself by bis continual eva-sly- e

answers. Mr, Armstrong said
further that every witness will be
treated' with all posible courtesy. Mr.
Hughes- - then said If he had erred, 1t
was by showing courtesies when the
circumstances Justified an entirely dif-

ferent course, adding that evasion
would be. held up to the contempt It

has h1 ways received. There was a
poiitaneoUH burst of applause when

Mr; Hughes had concluded, which was
plopped only by a threat to clear the
room.

Thut Residence at Albiiny.
i William A. Carpenter, clerk In the
supply department of the Mutual Ufe
Insurance company, made an excellent
witne for the committee by his frank
niHnnrr and apparent desire to give
whatever Information he could on the
matter before the committee. Mr.
Carpenter was under the direction of
A. C. Fields, superintendent of this de
partment, and was very close to Mr.
Field III his "legislative supervisión"
a 'Albany. Mr. Caroiiler tola of
how a house lias been maintained In
Albany for several years at the

of the Mutual Life. Mr. Fields
wMileJ It only during the legislative
session, mid on several oviisloii two
members of the Insurance committee
of thevleglslalure. Uvea hi the house
Willi Mr. Fields.. Mr. Carpenter leas-
ed; the house and paid for the ser-

vants and supplies with money, fur-

nished It by the Mutual Life. He
did not know whether these members
tit the Insurance committee ever shar-
ed In the expense. He never received
any money from them; but he Bald

they might have paid Mr. Fields. No
account was kept of these expendi-
tures, and the money was all received
on vouchers calling for disbursements
for legal expenses. A house has been
maintained for a period of about ten

Vxeura in Albany under these condi-t'o- ..

but not always In the same
street.

MCurily Didn't Know It.
' I,ater In the dav, when Mr. McCurdy
Was recalled, tr?e prevalent said he did
not know that the Mutual Ufe's funds
had been maintaining IhrV'hojise,

he did know that Mr. Field
hint ron i iit a house to escarie the risll
of Illness In hotels. He was assured
that Mr. Fields paid $800 rent. Mr
Cnmeiiter said the entire expense ot
running the house was about $2.500.

Father .Ionian Has Vanished.
V n attempt was made by Mr.
Hughes today to get some trace o!

.Tiloma I. Jordan, former controller
of the Equitable Life Assurance socie-
ty. Frank B. Jordan was called under
a, subpoenal and he said be saw his
faiher last J,abor day. He did not
know Mien that he was going away,
snd did wot know where by was now.
Pudor, persistent questioning by Mr.
Hughes, young Jordan said no mall

as forwarded to hi father and that
he did not know whelher his father or
hi ( hr were living or (load.

V Kdward W. Rogers, a clerk for I
W. St Co., was called and
whs lepreseuted by John P. Staneli-lle'h- l.

Rogers Is alei president of the
Globe Printing company. He was
shown the Plunkltt vourher, and said
In' was of the opinion that the signa-
ture on the voucher and that written
l yt Plunkltt on the stand were Identi
cal. He could not recognize either of
them definitely as the signature of

Wait a Little While Says
and Government Will

to Kindly Accept

Adamana. Ariz., Oct. IS. The cony
rreslonal party had a strenuous dav
today. The great petrllied forest)
heite were Inspected this morning and
later the party vlKited Flagstaff, Wins-lo-

and Holbrook. At Flagstaff
Tawney addressed the nor-

mal school and assured the pupils that
lie did not believe In unwilling unions
and thought when the party returned
and voted this fail It would he satis-
factory both to New Mexico ad Ari-
zona. He congratulated Arizona on
her schools and said both Arizona and
New Mexico were great domains and
he believed a few years of develop-
ment would make them equal to any
state in the I'nlon.

The Lowell observatory, saw mills
mil public schools were visited at
Flagstaff, and many citizens expressed
their preference fi r territorial go -

r.ilnoct to Joint m.i uiih New
Mexico. At H'lnslow Congressman
Aila n is complimented the iteople on
the schools iiml the intelligence of the
territory, telling them the day was
oining when they would Ret single

NORTHWEST FAST

IN THE GRIP OF A

MIDWINTER STORM

freezing Reported From All I

Pads of Oregon;
'

UTAH AND MONTANA ABE

WmiE WITH FIRST SNOW

M
I oi lianu, oír., i hi is. mi' v lin

ed .States weather bureau reports un
usually cold weather throughout the
northwest, In some places the tem-

perature being twenty degrees below- -

zero, while freezing is reponen irom
nearly ever point. Snow Is falling In
several localities. Tho weather In this
city today Is the coldest In twenty- -

four years at this wason, the mercury
Indicating 32 degrees.

Close to Zero In Montana.
Helena. Mont. Oct. IS. An unsea

sonably cold spell accompanied in the
mountain region by snow, prevails In

central Montana. The government
weather bureau thermometer record-
ed x degrees above zero at 6 a. m.

hile at Marysvlle. eighteen miles
distant, 2 degrees above was reported.

Heavy Snow In I tali.
Salt Lake City. I'tah, Oct. 1 S.

Snow fell here this morning, the pre-
cipitation being a tenth of an Incfi
The mountains above the valley ai
white with snow.

SIMPSON PASSED

A QUIET DAY

ALL OF HIS FAMILY NOW SIP.
HOI NT) THK HYING

MAN.

.Wichita. Kas.. Oct. 1. At 10

o'clock tonight Jerry
Simpson was sleeping soundly. He
passed a quiet day. His son. lystcr
Simpson, and family, arrived thin
morning from Koswell. N. M.

FRANCIS C0NVIC1ED

OF TREMENDOUS STEAL

KVKUV .COI' NT SI'STAINKD
GIST HF.AH OF FllACIU'- -
I KNT COITON CONCKHN.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. IS. Stanley
Francis, who h;s been on trial In the
Imlted States district coin-- l finco Oc-

tober 9. charged with using the mallf
to defraud In connection with the de-

funct storey Cotton Co.. was today
found guilty on every count in the

Franels, who wu known
under several tillase, was charged
by the government with being a prln
cipal In the Storey Cotton Co., which
when closed by the postal authorities
owed nearly $.1,000,000 to customers
throughout tho country.

Plunkltt. A voucher drawn in Decem-
ber, 1902. for $1.667.50 and signed
by Rogers, was charged u legal ser-
vices of the Mutual Life, but Rogers
could not remeníber the circumstances
of u transaction so far back. He ac-

knowledged that it bore bis signature
and that he must h'ive received the
money, but for what it was disbursed
he could not remember. The checks
for which both PliinkiU's and Roger's
vouchers were signed, were ordered to
he produced and they will bo present-
ed at a later session of the coinnill-
tee. f

Toward the close of the day's ses-
sion. Mr. 'McCurdy was being ques-
tioned on the trust companies with
which the Mutual Is connected, and
the subsidiary companies of the Mu-

tual Life, and was slill on the stand
when adjournment was taken.

oklaiiomTswf.pt
-- ey fierce storm

W1IOI.F, OF ( FMIIAL DISTRICT
VISITK1) BY WIM) AM

iiXXH).

(Juthrle, O. , T.. Oct. J S. Heavy
windstorms occurred throughout east-
ern Oklahoma Tuesday night. The
"orst s at Manford, I. T.. where
two children were killed and nine
persons Injured, two probably fatally
At Meridian a house was demolished,
but no one was hurt. Near Cushin.;
farm buildings were damaged, but no
persons have been reported injured.

Tornado At 'ollinsllli.
rtartlcsvibe. 1. T.. Oct. IS. A tor-

nado at CollliTsville. I. T;. early today
wrecked thirty houses. One child was
killed and twelve persons Injured.

Ftinr Killed Near Si. loiils.
ft. Louis,' Out. 18. A tornado struck

the village of Sorento, Ills., 32 miles
northeast of St. Louis last night, kill-
ing four persons, and injuring thirty-fiv- e,

of whom three will probably die,
and doing a great amount of damage,
h'orty houses were blown to, atoms,
iiml carried far from their founda
tion Fvervithli'.n in the nath of the
tornado was swept away.

The Dead.
MUS. THOMAS FILK.
MRS. WILLIAM STKWART.

VH l I AM M NX.
HARRISON MANN.

Alton Deluded.
Kt. ;.ouis. Oct. 1 8. -- The storm inai

intiillv wrecked Sorento deluged Al
ton. 111., where there was a cloii'loursi
St. Louis also suffered trom a lernui;
thunderUorni. (iraf.ton. rmirieen
miles distant, was deluged ami me
main street was three feet under wa-

ter. Ten miles north of Alton, u Obi-cag- o

Peorli. and St. Louis train met
a washout ami inuiigeo mi" l"r -

The cars contained horses and cattle.
nany of Which were ilrownen. in- -

train crew escaped hy swimming, n
lielleved several, ttanip were

drowned. ,

SAYS MbS ROOSEVELT

. HAD TOTAKE THEM

SIIOI'I.D NOT BF. HKtíl'lltFD TO

PY ITY OS tillTS tF THK
ORIKNTALS.

Washington. Oct. 18. Secretary
Shaw said yesterday that an offer will

bei made to the president to peek au-

thority from congres to refund to

Miss Alice Itoosevcll whatever money
nay be collecteJ from her In tho wy
if duties when she returns. This
lourse Is promoted by what he con-.ft..F- s

Aha Inlustlee of the law In her
4IIPC lai cast", lie points out that the!
presents were not only not solicited,
but Ihut she had no desire to receive
them. She was compelled Ao do so
however, or else give offense to those
who offered them and thus make en-

emies for her country.

' Murphy Mud for M (overo.
Philadelphia, Pa Oct. 18. Tommy

Murphy, of New York, was badly
beaten b' Terry Mcdovern tonight at
the National Athletic club. It took
McOovern only twd minutes and two
seconds to gain the victory. Murphy
was so helpless before the blows of
the former champion that tho referee
stepped In and saved Murphy from
probable soxlous Injury. The defeated
man was gameo the end. Mi Hovern
showed his old time form, fighting
hard and fast from the sound of the
gong.

The announcement was made that
Mcdovern and Corhett h:ul agreed to
meet In a six-rou- boul at the club
In a iihort time.

statehood,
The schools were dismissed luí a 'I

the children came to the train Jo
shake hands with the visitors. Fruits
from the valley were brought aboard
In baskets.

Oh. Listen to This!
At Holbrook Congressman Minor

said Arizona and New Mexico emli
as rich enough to become n single

stale and In a few years congress
would ask them to come in, they
would not have to beg. The govern-
ment of the I'nlted States was fast be-

ing wrested from the narrow minded
politicians of the east, he said, and
becoming centralized In I ho Mississip-
pi valley, which assured fair treat-
ment for these two territories. 11"
urged Arizona to cease statehood agi-
tation titnl thus defeat jointure, to
continue her developments anil she
would .soon become a slate.

The. unanimous sentiment of
everywhere the party visited

hus been against joint statehood with
New Mexico, preferring to remain a
territory.

ASPHALT TRUST

BACKED REVOLT

Money Furnished to Finance

the Matos Insurrection.

FORMER CHIEF OF THE
n v

COMBINE TELISÍFACTS

Washington, Oct. 18. Amzl L. Rar- -

ber, one time president of the Nation-
al Asphalt Co.. testified today In the
case of t V. I'nlted HI; ites of Venezue-York-ltermuil-

la again A the New
Asphalt C that l the best of his
knowledge i1 UOU If lellef the com- -

pany did coyiripuir materially to the
revolution o i zi a in 1H01 by Ceñ
eral Ma tun A. A íalos, ugalnst the
Venezuelan iStVPtl nnent.' 1

Tho bearli n the caso, which
have been p o,f ding In New York
were transfer today to Washing- -

ton to take tl testimony of Mr. Bar- -
bcr. The te nony practically
firmed that Francis V
Greene in yesterday hearing lu New
York.

After affirming the statement he
had made In affidavits previously
made, he exonerated Geiierul Greene
from rill connection with fho payment
of money in aid of the Malos revo-
lutionary movement.

Mr. Harl.er testified that certain of-
ficers of the National Asphalt Co. of
the new Trinidad Uike Asphalt Co.
and of the New York-H- e rmudex As-
phalt Co, furnished money to pur-
chase, arm and equip the steamship
"lianrlgh" and further furnished
money lo Matos or to bis associates
ivith which to purchase a large quin- -
lily or arms and ammunition, which
were conveyed by the steamer Ban-rigl- i

to the uilhercnts of Matos.

Kcfomi hi Itureiiiis,
New York. Oct. iv For the pur-

pose of Fhowlug that most of the
ii bus. a whh h hive existed In the em-
ployment ngencles of the city of Nei
York have been abolished. Frederick
L. C. Keating, commissioner of licens-
es, has submitted a report to Mayor
McClellan covering the operations of
ins ortn e since Its establishment, a
year ago. He says:

"The immorvtllty and vice which
were fostered and allowed to flourish
In a certain type of agencies have been
driven out. Kxtorllon, once a crime
of common prevalence. Is no longer
practiced, or, If s, Its practice Is ac-

companied with such risk to, the cul-
prit that It has ceased to be a pay-
ing business, and deception, which has
always been to some extent a part of
the working system of the majority of
the employment agencies everywheie,
has been dealt with In such rigid fash-Io- n

that t Is now rarely heard of.
Hut theie reforms were accomplished
only after strict enforcement of ihe
law and can be maintained only by
continued rigid supervisión."

Schooner Juanita Captured

by Mexican Revenue Cutter

CiLGBPRtD HANDED IN S
C ' LANDING SNIGGLED CAÍG0

San Uicgo. v.'a)., Oct. 1 S. Reports
from F.nsenada are to the effect thai
the capture of the local schooner
Juanita by Mexican customs officers
was the occasion of quite a naval bat-
tle. The approach of the customs boat
was noted by the Juanita' men while
she was still some rods away and
they, after shouting lo the officers to
keep away, tired a volley from then
Titles. '

The revenue men replied whh a vol-

ley of their own. anil they shot back
directly into the schooner, following
with a second volley. Xo one was bit.
The situation of the captured men Is

regarded as serious us there have been
previous charges against one of them
in Mexico. , '

Just prior to this short and sharp
engagement the schooner Klsie, also
of this city, was sel.ed by th Mexi-
can authorities, but. as it apparently
had not been engaged In fishing,. It
whs released shortly afterward.

According to a dispatch from a,

the Mexican customs officers
have been maintaining a close watch
of late of the protected fisheries off
the coast of Lower California. There
has been strong suspicion on their
part that American vessels have en-

gaged in poaching; and they have kepi
a keen eye out for offenders.

In their cruise with a revenue cut-
ter the Mexican authorities discovered
the Klsie. which Is commanded by
Captain Jesus Romero, anchored ofl
the beach Just south of Santo Thomas
It surrendered without question, and
was taken to Eirsenada, where an In-

spection satisfied the officers that It

hud not been engaged In .fishing.
whereupon It was released.

on the way to Fhsenada the officers
sighted the Juanita. . Captain oster- -

hatis.
Instead of going for the Juanita at

that time, the customs officials de
elded to wait until dark, when they re
turned and surprised the crew of the
Juanita, which was anchored off To
dos Santos island.

YELLOW FEVETnO

.
LONGER INTERESTING

PKOPLK OF N F.W ORLKANS CKASI
' TO THINK OF THK

KCOl'KGK.

New Orleans. Oct. 18. The fever re
port to 6 p. m.:

New cases, f.
Total, 3.340.
Deaths, none.
Total. 4 35. '
New foci, 2.

Cases under trt itment. 14.
Cases discharged, 2,791.
The yellow fever Is rapidly ceasing

to be an issue of interest now. With
only live new cases and no deaths. It

looks like a question of a few clays
when no case'i wi'.l be found, find when
Unit day arrives there will be genuine
thanksgiving In the community.

REPUBUCAÑSlOLD

ItHODK ISLAND CONVKNTIOV
ALL STATK

HV ACCIiAMATION.

Providence, It. L, Oct. 18. A short
harmonious state convention was held
by the republicans here today, and all
the. present state officers were"

by acclamation, Governor
George, H. Utter', of Westerly, heading
the ticket.

The platform adopted reaffirms Its
endorsement of tho Chicago platform
of 1VU4.

DISCRIMINATION IS PRACTICED

Counsel for Armours Object to the

Inquiry Until They Know

Where It Is to

Lead Them.

Washington, 'Oct. IS. What prom
ises to extend Into a legal and legis-

lative battle against private cai
lines was precipitated by the inter-
state commerce commission by tin
course taken today at the beginning
of the hearing instituted fo show tin
I'onnectlon del it eon refrigerator car
lines and the railroads. Counsel fot
tho commission directed every effort
to bring out the fact that the great
railway systems operating their own
refrigerator car lines ,ite to their
shippers a much lower rate for re-

frigerating than Is obtained on road?
that are compelled to operate In con-

nection with private lines. In III if
the railroads. notably the llllnoiy
Central and Pennsylvania. , through
their traffic managers, tt ho were on
the stand together part of the day
apparently aided tin' commission. Af
a result there were many sharp tiil
bel ween the counsel for Ihe commiss-
ion and attorneys for the Armour car
lines and other private companies
The action of the eoinmisMon in In-
itiating and prosecuting the complaints
has the double purpose of establish
Ing Its Jurisdiction over private cat
lines and correcting the evils com-
plained of. The chief contest Is ex-

pected to develop on the point of Ju-

risdiction. Chairman Knapp opened
the hearing by reviewing the proceed-
ings Instituted and calling up the first
case, which was directed against prac
tlcally all of the roads of the south-
eastern part of the I'nlted Slates am'
the Armour car lines. Frank Harry
who represented the Interstate com-
merce commission In bringing out tin
evidence and examining the witness
es, stated that several roads had no'
filed their contracts existing with nil
lines, and I hese were called for h
Chairman Knapp.

Mr. Prion, for the Armour car lines
objected to Ihe proceeding until the
commission had announced the gener
al scope and purposes of the Innulrt
and had indicated whether this Is Ii

be a concrete finding upon which
some subsequent proceedings could be
hold.

The cnmmb'slnn announced thai
formal complaints
against specific companies to ascertain
whether their charges are reasonable
or If discrimina! bins are made against
any persons-- and that It was not pre
pared to say what Us subseqiieni
course would be. Chairman Knapi
said he presumed it ttould be the du
ty of the commission to mnke a defl
nite order agiinst any defendant
found guilty of vioal'"g the regula
lions or to dismiss the proceeding
on speclllc cases where the proofs sus.
tilo tlie denials of any one or mor
railroads or car lines.

The hearing will' tie continued to
morrow.

Part la I Victory for Pucker.
Chliiigo. Oct. 18. Federal Judge J

Oils Humphrey today gave a decisioi
on the demurrer of the meat packers
charged with Illegal conspiracy. He
overruled Ihe portion of the demur re
in which the puckers attacked the odd
numbered counts, ( bulging conspiracy
in restrnlnt or trade. The demurrer ti
the even numbered counts. chargliiK
monopoly, was sustained.

' Tboiiias Mills I hi y Dead.
Hartford, Conn.. Oct. 1 8. Thoma

Mills Day, formerly editor and pro
prletor of the Hartford Courint. died
here last evening. H was the falheit

w of Charles J. Ronaparte. secre
lary or tne navy.

Xo Neivs f Captive Officers,
"I angler. Oct. I. The report thai

the two British officers w ho were rap
tared by" Moroccan tribesmen had
been released Is untrue, but favora
hie developments are hoped for.


